Context: Nutmeg [Myristica fragrans Houtt. (Myristicaceae)] has a long-standing reputation of psychoactivity. Anecdotal reports of nutmeg use as a cheap marijuana substitute, coupled to previous studies reporting a cannabimimetic-like action, suggest that nutmeg may interact with the endocannabinoid system. Objective: The study evaluates nutmeg fractions for binding capacity with various CNS receptors and their potential interaction with the endocannabinoid system. Materials and methods: Dichloromethane (DF) and ethyl acetate (EF) fractions were prepared from the methanol extract of powdered whole nutmeg. The HPLC-profiled fractions were assayed by the NIMH Psychoactive Drug Screening Program (PDSP) in a panel of CNS targets at a 10 lg/mL concentration. The fractions were also screened for fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) and monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL) inhibition, initially at a concentration of 500 lg/mL, then by concentration-dependent inhibition studies.
Introduction
Nutmeg, the commonly used kitchen spice, is the dried kernel of the seeds of Myristica fragrans Houtt (Myristicaceae), an evergreen tree indigenous to the Molucca (East Indies) and Caribbean (West Indies) islands. In addition to its common use as a spice, alternative medicine literature reports several medicinal uses of nutmeg as antidiarrheal, stimulant, bitter stomachic and aphrodisiac (Evans 1996; Nadkarni 1998; Tajuddin et al. 2005) . Further preclinical studies have also attributed antimicrobial, antihelmintic, anti-inflammatory, as well as cardio-and hepatoprotective properties to nutmeg extracts (Ozaki et al. 1989; Takikawa et al. 2002; Morita et al. 2003; Kareem et al. 2009; L opez et al. 2015) . Nutmeg kernel is rich in essential oils, fixed oils, lipids, starch and proteins (Khan & Abourashed 2010) . Lignans/neolignans and diaryl alkanes also constitute major groups of bioactive secondary metabolites in terms of chemical diversity and number of compounds isolated from nutmeg (Cuong et al. 2014; Cao et al. 2015) .
As early as the 12th century, nutmeg has been used and known for its central nervous system activity. Available literature has recognized a myriad of nervous system activities of nutmeg and its major constituents. Earlier anecdotes report psychoactive and hallucinogenic properties of nutmeg (Truitt et al. 1961) . These reports were the basis of Shulgin's hypothesis that attributed nutmeg's psychoactivity to metabolic conversion of its main constituent, myristicin, to amphetamine-like metabolites (Shulgin 1966) . So far, the hypothesis has not been experimentally supported. Inconsistent animal findings and lack of detection of the amphetamine-like metabolites in biological fluids of nutmeg abusers led to reevaluation of the validity of the hypothesis (Braun 1973; Beyer et al. 2006) . Further experimental data have ascribed several additional nervous system effects to nutmeg. Hayfaa et al. (2013) reported analgesic activity of alkaloids extracted from nutmeg in acetic acid-induced writhing animal model. This is in support of earlier reports of the analgesic activity of the n-hexane nutmeg extract (Sonavane et al. 2001; Grover et al. 2002) .
Neurobehavioral effects exerted by nutmeg have been documented in various animal models, with numerous activities reported. Sonavane et al. (2002) reported an anxiogenic activity exerted by the n-hexane extract of nutmeg as well by trimyristin. Additionally, an anxiogenic effect has been experimentally demonstrated by myristicin, another major nutmeg constituent (Leiter et al. 2011) . On the other hand, Ayurvedic literature reports the use of aqueous nutmeg extract as an anxiolytic agent (Sharma 2001) . Such claim has not been substantiated by experimental dependent anxiolytic activity of aqueous nutmeg extract in the open field test experimental model. Similar to reported results for its effect on anxiety, conflicting data have been documented for nutmeg (and its components) effect on depression. Dhingra and Sharma (2006) and Moinuddin et al. (2012) reported antidepressant activity of nutmeg extracts in both models of behavioral despair as well in reserpine reversal test paradigms, respectively. The studies also suggested the involvement of adrenergic, serotonergic and dopaminergic systems in the observed antidepressant effect, since it was inhibited by a 1 and dopaminergic receptor antagonists as well as a serotonin synthesis inhibitor. On the other hand, tryimyristin exerted a depressant behavior when tested in behavioral despair animal models and potentiated hypothermia induced by reserpine. The observed effects were blocked by pre-administration of a serotonin 5-HT 2A receptor antagonist studies (Kasture & Gujar 2005) .
It is evident that various neurological activities have been reported for nutmeg. Currently, the use of nutmeg seems to be rapidly expanding from its traditional spice use to a low-cost, recreational drug use. Unfortunately, the widespread nutmeg use resulted in reported cases of psychotropic and rare fatal effects following high nutmeg intake (Servan et al. 1998; Sangalli & Chiang 2000; Stein et al. 2001; Demetriades et al. 2005; Forrester 2005; Ehrenpreis et al. 2014 ). Thus, the need for detailed pharmacological evaluation of the neurological effects of nutmeg and proper understanding of the mechanism of action of its constituents is ever increasing. A previous study in our laboratory evaluated the neurobehavioral effects of nutmeg in the four-point tetrad assay as compared to common drugs of abuse, D 9 -tetrahydrocannabinol (D 9 -THC), morphine, and amphetamine. The results of the study showed that nutmeg extracts have various activities in the assay, depending on the nature of the extract, as well as the route of administration. The study demonstrated that the dichloromethane nutmeg extract, when injected i.p., exerted some cannabimimetic activity in the tetrad assay (El-Alfy et al. 2009 ). Despite the numerous nervous system activities reported for nutmeg, the mechanism underlying these effects remains unclear.
Reviewing the literature reveals a few studies that examined the mechanism of neurological activities attributed to nutmeg. The CNS stimulant/hallucinogenic effects of nutmeg have been attributed to the metabolic conversion of myristicin to amphetamine-like compounds (Shulgin 1966) . In addition to recent reports that disqualify Shulgin's hypothesis, myristicin did not show any significant effect in the tetrad assay (El-Alfy et al. 2009 ). An earlier study has also associated myrsiticin with a monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibition activity (Truitt et al. 1963) . Recent studies reported an acetylcholinesterase inhibitory action for n-hexane nutmeg extract ) and three pure compounds isolated from the ethyacetate extract (Cuong et al. 2014 ). As obvious, mechanistic studies are highly needed to better understand the full spectrum of nutmeg's neurological activities and to provide a safe and effective medicinal use of this common natural product. In an effort to understand the mechanism of nutmeg action, this study aimed at evaluating the receptor binding capacity of specific nutmeg fractions, as well as their potential interaction with the endocannabinoid system in an effort to explain the previously reported partial cannabimimetic action.
Materials and methods

Preparation of nutmeg fractions
Whole nutmeg kernels were purchased from Mond Trading, Toronto, ON, Canada. A certificate of authenticity was provided by the supplier. Whole kernels were pulverized to a homogenous powder in a coffee grinder. All solvents used for extraction and fractionation were of reagent grade (Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Powdered whole nutmeg (100 g) was ultrasonicated in methanol for 1 h, left to soak at room temperature overnight, filtered and the filtrate stored in a freezer overnight then refiltered on cold to remove waxy material. The filtrate was concentrated at 45 C under vacuum to prepare the defatted total extract (DTE, 14.9 g). TE (1 g) was placed on a silica bed (10 g) in a glass column and successively eluted with four solvents of increasing polarity in the following order: n-hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate and methanol (100 mL each). Each solvent was dried at 45 C under vacuum to yield four separate fractions of the total extract: hexane fraction (HF, 0.05 g), dichloromethane fraction (DF, 0.59 g), ethyl acetate fraction (EF, 0.26 g) and residual methanol fraction (MF, 0.05 g).
HPLC profiling of extracts
An in-house HPLC method was used for fingerprinting nutmeg extract and fractions. It utilized an LC-2010 system (Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with an autoinjector, UV detector and a reversed-phase column (HyPurity V R , C18, 3l, 150 Â 4.6 mm, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Gradient elution of acetonitrile (ACN) in 0.1% aqueous formic acid was performed as follows: 40% ACN, 2 min; 40-80%, 22 min; 100% ACN, 2 min; 40% ACN, 4 min. Flow rate, 1 mL/min; detection, 270 nm; injection volume, 10 lL. HPLC system control, data acquisition and management was performed by LCSolution V R (Shimadzu) running under MS Windows Vista.
Pharmacological evaluation of extracts
Receptor binding assays HPLC-profiled nutmeg extracts were assayed by the NIMH Psychoactive Drug Screening Program (PDSP) which provides screening services of pharmacological activity in the panel of cloned human and rodent receptors, channels and transporters (Besnard et al. 2012) . Primary assays were performed at 10 lg/mL concentration. Four replicate experiments were conducted for each fraction at every receptor subtype tested. Data represent the mean percent inhibition, where significant was considered >50%.
FAAH inhibition assay
The FAAH inhibitor screening assay kit was purchased from Cayman Chemicals and was used for evaluation of nutmeg fractions' enzyme inhibition activity. The assay procedure was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. All samples were dissolved in DMSO. The compound CAY10345 (Cayman Chemicals) was used as a positive control in concentrations of 0.3125-40 nM. The assay buffer (125 mM Tri-HCl with 1 mM EDTA, pH 9.0) was used to dilute the FAAH human recombinant enzyme and arachidonoyl amide, which was then used as the FAAH substrate at a concentration of 400 mM. Samples were mixed for 30 s and incubated at 37 C for 30 min. The fluorescent byproduct 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (AMC), released by the FAAH enzyme was detected and quantified at an excitation/emission wavelengths of 360 and 460 nm, respectively.
MAGL inhibition assay
The MAGL inhibitor screening assay kit was purchased from Cayman Chemicals and was used for evaluation of nutmeg fractions' enzyme inhibition activity. All samples were dissolved in DMSO. The compound JZL 184 (Cayman Chemicals) was used as the positive control at concentrations of 0.0.125-80 nM. Manufacturer's protocol was followed to perform the assay. Human recombinant MAGL enzyme was diluted with assay buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl with 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.2) and the substrate used was a 4.25 mM concentration of an ethanol solution of 4-nitrophenylacetate. The plate was mixed for 30 s and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The microplate was read at an absorption wavelength of 410 nm in order to detect the byproduct 4-nitrophenol.
Data analysis
Percent inhibition was calculated for each compound using the formula [(100% Activity À Sample Activity)/100% Activity] Â 100. All data is presented as mean percent inhibition ± standard error mean (SEM), unless otherwise noted. GraphPad Prism (Version 5.03, La Jolla, CA) was used to analyze the non-linear curve fit concentration inhibition curves and to determine the IC 50 values of the active nutmeg fractions. All data represent the mean of three replicate experiments.
Results
HPLC profiling of nutmeg extract and fractions
HPLC fingerprints obtained for DF ( Figure 1A ) and EF ( Figure 1B) were not identical. When considered collectively, however, they contain all the major constituents present in DTE ( Figure 1C ).
Receptor binding assays
The dichloromethane (DF) and ethyl acetate (EF) fractions were both evaluated for binding to various CNS receptors. In primary screening assays at a concentration of 10 lg/mL, neither fractions showed significant binding (>50%) to 5HT receptors (5HT 1-7 , including subtypes), a-and b-adrenergic various subtypes, muscarinic M1-M5 receptors, benzodiazepine brain binding site, dopaminergic receptors (D1-D5), histaminergic H1 and H2 receptors, or cannabinoid receptors CB1 and CB2.
FAAH inhibition by nutmeg extracts
As shown in Figure 2 , the positive control CAY10345 strongly inhibited FAAH enzyme with an IC 50 value of 0.85 ± 0.19 nM concentration. The dichloromethane fraction (DF) exhibited a concentration-dependent inhibition of the enzyme, with an IC 50 value of 21.06 ± 3.16 lg/mL well concentration. Similarly, the ethyl acetate fraction (EF) exerted a concentration-dependent inhibition of FAAH enzyme, at an IC 50 value of 15.42 ± 3.09 lg/mL. The degree of inhibition was not significantly different between the two nutmeg fractions. Figure 3 depicts the concentration inhibition curves for the positive control, JZL 184 and the two nutmeg fractions. The compound JZL 184 strongly inhibited FAAH enzyme with an IC 50 value of 6.47 ± 1.78 nM concentration. The dichloromethane nutmeg fraction (DF) exhibited a concentration-dependent inhibition of the enzyme, with an IC 50 value of 15.34 ± 1.61 lg/mL well concentration. Similarly, the ethyl acetate fraction (EF) exerted a concentration-dependent inhibition of FAAH enzyme, at an IC 50 value of 11.37 ± 6.15 lg/mL well concentration. The degree of inhibition was not significantly different between the two nutmeg fractions.
MAGL inhibition by nutmeg extracts
Discussion
Our earlier work with nutmeg extracts prepared using different solvents showed that they displayed a common fingerprint with varying levels of UV-active marker compounds. In this study, we followed a classical phytochemical approach in preparing nutmeg samples. This approach is based on successive extraction of a defatted total methanol extract of nutmeg using solvents of increasing polarity. Of the four fractions prepared, the least and most polar ones (HF and MF, respectively) provided lowest yields and none of the characteristic constituents of the nutmeg HPLC fingerprint. The mid-polarity fractions (DF and EF) had the highest yields and clearly displayed the major constituents of the HPLC fingerprint (Figure 1) . Thus, DF and EF were the main focus of our in vitro evaluation. Despite earlier reports of prominent neurobehavioral effects exerted by nutmeg in experimental animal models (Sonavane et al. 2001 (Sonavane et al. , 2002 Grover et al. 2002 ; Figure 1 . HPLC fingerprints of nutmeg fractions, (A) dichloromethane & (B) ethyl acetate, in comparison with (C) total methanol extract. Leiter et al. 2011; Hayfaa et al. 2013 ) as well as human anecdotal reports (Truitt et al. 1961; Sharma 2001) , receptor binding evaluation revealed no significant binding to common CNS receptors involved in the reported nutmeg activities. Previous data collected in our laboratory showed cannabimimetic effects of nutmeg extracts in the mouse tetrad assay (El-Alfy et al. 2009 ). However, no significant binding to the cannabinoid receptors CB1 or CB2 was observed in this study. In an attempt to understand the mechanism of action of nutmeg and the potential role of endocannabinoid system in its neurological effects, the current study focused on evaluating the interaction between the DF and EF nutmeg fractions and the endocannabinoid degrading enzymes fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) and monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL). The results of the study show that both DF and EF nutmeg fractions possess significant inhibitory effects on both enzymes. The effect proved to be concentration-dependent, and the IC 50 of both fractions were determined. To our knowledge, this is the first study that reports an effect of nutmeg on the endocannabinoid system.
PHARMACEUTICAL BIOLOGY
The endocannabinoid system is a complex neuromodulatory network involved in numerous physiological functions such as appetite, pain, reward, motor control, memory and cognition. The primary receptors component of the system are the cannabinoid 1 receptor (CB1), predominantly located in the central nervous system, and cannabinoid 2 receptor (CB2), located in the periphery. Numerous endogenous ligands such as anandamide (AEA), 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG), palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) and oleoylethanolamide (OEA) have been identified. These endogenous cannabinoids target the CB1 and CB2 receptors, acting as retrograde messengers. They bind presynaptically to modulate various neurotransmitters such as serotonin (5-HT), norepinephrine (NE), c-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glutamate. Neuronal reuptake is followed by enzymatic degradation. Serine hydrolases, fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) and monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL), degrade AEA and 2-AG, respectively, modulating their concentrations (Blankman & Cravatt 2013) . Due to the diverse physiological roles of the endocannabinoid system, modulation of this system has emerged as a potential pharmacologic target for the treatment of various conditions as anxiety, depression, schizophrenia, drug-dependence, obesity, cancer, and pain. However, selective ligand targeting of CB1 and CB2 receptors has been associated with problematic adverse effects (Mechoulam & Parker 2003; Christensen et al. 2007 ). Accordingly, indirect modulation of the endocannabinoid system via the use of FAAH and/or MAGL inhibitors has gained recent attention. Reversible FAAH or MAGL inhibition has proven to be beneficial for analgesia (Sagar et al. 2009; Clapper et al. 2010 ) and anxiety (Scherma et al. 2008a (Scherma et al. , 2008b with minimal adverse outcomes. This study demonstrated that the dichloromethane and ethyl acetate nutmeg fractions exhibit concentration-dependent inhibition of FAAH and MAGL enzymes. Such activities might explain the mechanism of neurological activities exerted by nutmeg, as well as shed some light on potential therapeutic applications of the evaluated fractions.
The inhibition of FAAH and MAGL enzymes provides insight into the mechanism of cannabimimetic effects attributed to nutmeg. Several reports have revealed that M. fragrans extracts exert cannabis-like effects. In vivo administration of M. fragrans extracts displayed anxiolysis at doses of 10 mg/kg without impairing locomotion (Sonavane et al. 2001 (Sonavane et al. , 2002 . However, anxiogenic properties were seen with higher doses ranging from 30 to 100 mg/kg (Sonavane et al. 2001 (Sonavane et al. , 2002 Leiter et al. 2011) . These effects are similar to the bimodal activity described with cannabis (Moreira & Wotjak 2010) . Conversely, Nagaraju et al. (2013) reported that a 7-day pretreatment with nutmeg extracts provided a protective effect on anxiety at doses of 25 and 50 mg/kg. Of note, tolerance was not seen with nutmeg extracts, which provides an added benefit for long term use. Another comparable cannabimimetic effect of interest is sedation and pain amelioration (Sonavane et al. 2001 (Sonavane et al. , 2002 . Murine studies of nutmeg extracts injected orally or intraperitoneally demonstrated antinociception at effective doses of 300 mg/kg (El-Alfy et al. 2009 ) and 1 g/kg (Hayfaa et al. 2013) . The effect of nutmeg on locomotor activity also resembled that of D 9 -THC. Dose dependent inhibition of locomotion was observed with the inhalation of nutmeg essential oils. Due to the apparent CNS effects of nutmeg its bioavailability to the brain should be appropriately considered. Thus, preliminary evaluation of the permeability of 15 compounds isolated from nutmeg was recently conducted in an in vitro MDCK-pHaMDR cell model of the blood-brain barrier (Wu et al. 2016) . Passive diffusion across cell monolayers correlated with compound lipophilicity. For some compounds, an efflux pump mechanism was also involved.
Conclusion
This study provides evidence that nutmeg targets the endocannabinoid system indirectly by inhibiting both FAAH and MAGL enzymes. Such mechanism sheds light on the cannabis-like effects previously reported for Myristica fragrans. Our current and future studies are focusing on the characterization of nutmeg compounds responsible for these activities and their therapeutic evaluation for the management of anxiety and substance use disorders.
